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ROSPECT,

The Festivals in October. foi which
special services are appointed, are
those of St.Luke and St.Simon and St.
-Jude. Oue Fa:t of th uthotit is tie
ele of' the latter of these. Every
Friday throughout the year is appoint-
ed to be observed as a Fasting Day,
by those wloi we regard reverently
as having authority iii natters of faith
and practice, " for the ed0iying ut .tie
Body :? Christ," which is the " Holy
Catholic aud Apostolic Chutrch."

'Thse 18th of October was appointed
to be St Luke's Festival in the 12th
century. Luke, the Physiciau of
bodies and aiterwards of souils, was
cinuent for learuing ; and tu bima we
are iudebted for the book knowu as
- the Acts of the Aposties." Soine
of the Apostles are spoken of as " un-
learned and ignorant inu ;" but St.
Luke was not oune of these. Tie
Church foi' the tiiae iu which lie ived,
and for all tilie, fiudb need for the ber-
vice of' learned, and eloquent persons
Because soine of our Lerd's Apostles
wve'e unlearned, there bas been an opin-
ion prevailing among some sects that
Iuiiatu learuiug ib uot ineeded by
Preachers and Teacherb iu religiou
inatters ; but the Church bas never
decided thus. Wlhile it is encouraging
to the ignorant to kuow iat such as
themselves have been instruments of'
righteousness in a very ligh degrce, it
is surely desirable that all the aidb
which cau be brought to give the iu-
structor and guide power and influ-
cuce witi the masses, should be
brouglt forward. The-learning of St.
Paul as well ab that of St. Luke, we
aud all Christians are deriving the
benefit. It is generally believed that
nothing, under. Divine Providence,
saved our nation from the infidelity
that overrau France, aud caused the

most 'horrible of revolutions, but the
'learning and piety of the English

Bishops, who vere able to combat suc-
cessfully witi the philosophers and
literary men of' that age. We know
that in this day men of great learning
aud iebearch are required tu prevent
gross heresies froin carrying the mul-
titude away from those vholesome
truths which were "delivered to the
saints " in former ages, and are unal-
terable ; aud our Ioly Records would
be short of ileded information, were
the book of' the Acts of the Apostles
taken firom thein.

October' 28th. Festival of St. Simon
aud St. Jude.

Sinon is believed to have beeu oue
of' a seut or party called Zealots.
ThesL were, se Fleet '%ood says, a
branchi f th Pharisees, and venured
to exercise authority even to the in-
flicting of punishients; but their zeal
t'or religion and order degeuerated into
vild extravagance, uutil they becaine

a pest. They were countiuudlly prompt-
iug their countryieu to throw off the
Roman yoke ; aud Jos:epius bewails
tiem as the great plague of the nation.
St. Simon, having been one of these,
after his conversion exercised the live-
ly zeal that wab natural to him in be-
hialf of' Christianity. Our Lord saw
his fitness flor zealous action, and call-
ed iiim out of darkness into the marvel-
lotis light of the Gospel dispensation;
where, under right direction he be-
came eminently ucef'ul.

St. Jude's uam-e is found in the
catologue of the twelve Apostles, and
his presence at the last supper is de-
clared ;. but it is not kuown where or
by what ncans lie became au Apostle.
Tieir are differing accouuts of lus la-
bours and death ; but mobt who have
writteu about him say that he suffered
martyrdoni for the cause of his Lord
and Master.

October 31st. Eve of all Saints,


